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FITZGERALD ELECTED CHIEF DUTCH Will TWELVE THOUSAND PERISH

TYPHOONREDMEN IN OREGON

tIfTjIs WILBRYAN

Ri CAMPAIGN

OF

GIVEN

MEDFQRD MAN

Local Chief Made Great

Sachem For

Other Officers

At tho business session of the Red-me-

this morning the following offi-

cers for the ensuing your were elected:

(!reat sachem for Oregon, .1. II. Fit.
gerald of Medford; great senior saga

inorc, A. E. Bnttner of Portland; great
iimior sauamore, V. L. Little of Ore

gon City; rbat prophet, George X. Far-

rin of Marshfield; great keeper of the
vr.r.v,iu I. P.iruliMiuitn .if I'nrHnml:
great keeper of the wampum. James A. j t,'li,'ks f,ir IwblU-otion-

. setting forth

Devlin of Pendleton; great reprcsenta- hia opinions on matters most prominent-tive- s

to tbe nnnual conference at ly before the public.
Bridgeport, Conn., L. L. Jacobs of Med nr (oduv K:lV(1 earvfn attention
ford. K. W. Kit nor of Pendleton, (ieorge to t ie speech of aceep ancc delivered
V. Orton of Portland. Tho next great nt Cincinnati vesterdav bv Judge Jatt.

council of Oreion will be held in Port-,,- , "..: . declined let discuss it and would not

I.

FEW SPEECHES

Commoner to Spend Octo-

ber at Fairview Farm-W- ill

Give Out Interviews

T.1XOOLX, Neli.f July 21). A tlose
friend of William Jennings Bryan said

today that the Commoner plans to make

very few prepared speeches during the

eoniing eampaig nand that he contem

plates having completed nearly all his

speei-- making by October 1. lie said
that Bryan plans to spend the month
of October at his Fair-vie- farm, where
ho will give out interviews and prepare

say whet her-h- e would make any reply
to it in Jiitfftceeptaneo address here on

August

PORTLAND MERCHANTS

PLAN TRIP TO JAPAN

PORTLAND. Or., July 2!. Portland
eoiumereiul bodies have taken up the
quest ion of participating in the pro-

posed excursion of Pacific coast mer-

chants to Japan in September.
Jaehiichi Twya, the Japanese con-

sul to Portland, some time ago trans
mitted from the commercial bodies ot

,,0 fjV(, principal cities of Japan an
invitation Port land 'business men
tl tahe, trip to Japan and the inor- -

,.ij,'t Seattle and San Francisco
hnvoikeejivasked to join the party.

i lt or commerce
and the:tCoSifibl'ial club have received
iiivilatii?-i.e)r- Consul wayu and

prominent tieiftbers of these bodies will

join in organizing a party to go from
Portland. The entire coast delegation
will probably sail in a Japanese mer-

chant vessel from San Francisco about
Kepi ember 20 to 2.".

GOES BACK TO FOLSOM
TO SPEND FIFTY YEARS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl July 2!).

i limn Hnrvev. Hi venrs oM, wontJ. .';Ine k to his cell in Folsnm prison to-

dnv o spend ..II veins. Ho was released
weeks, ago ami taken to the lone

reform school, where nfter four vears
of ' Mmvmr he would have bee,,
''' frM' "' 0""1'1 "'" K,,oil

'"
- "f ll,way rold.ery

,,r"",l a,,:lck "I"" a.vfnr- -r

n lonely place near r rcsno. V hon

Tonight there will be n band concert,
followed by. conferring three degrees
upon a class of palefaces, followed by
a banquet." Thursday will be spent in

auto rides' through the valley. Thurs-

day evening'there will be a grand pa-

rade, in which every Red men in south-
ern Oregon is expected to participate,
followed by n dance.

Tuesday evening the Medford band
rendered an enjoyable concert, followed

by a competitive drill, which was won

by the Medford team, We.itoiika tribe,
Xo. 30, which scored !.'. 12 points. The
prize nmounted to $200.

A. F, Bird, great Incahonee of he
T. O. R. M. of America, of Kansas City,
Kan., is- among the many chiefs here.

All visiting Tioduien are delighted
with their entertainment at Med turd
and hav only wordse of praise for
their local brethren. The election of
Mr. Fitzgerald shows the high esteem
in which he is held by his brother
braves.

OFF CHINA

UN OF

VESSELS SUNK

Warships ol the Foreign

Nations Driven Ashore-Gr- eat

Damage Done

HONGKONG, July 29. The whole

southern coast of China is today suffer-

ing from the efefcts of the terrible ty-

phoon Hint swept over tho Chiua sea

Monday night. Reports from Canton

today say that over 12,001) were drown
ed instead of 3000 as was first reported,
and thnt thousands of people of tho
coolie class uio homoloas.

In llongkuug conditions are almost
its bad. The immense public gardens
are a total wreck and houses have col

lapsed nil over tho city. Over 100

Chinese vessels woro sunk in tho har-
bor.

I'he British river guubouts Whiting
and Robin were damaged seriously and
the rench gunboats Aiguet and Vigi
lante were buttered in the storm. The
Whiting is QHhore and will probably be
a total wreck.

The offices of the Pacific Mail com-

pany in a new granite building will be
total loss.
The Pacific Mail steamer Persia woh

blown nslioro ut Kowloou on the main-
land near Hongkong and the Mongolia,
which hud arrived in port but two hours
before the storm broke, was in colli
sion with the Portland & Asiatic Steam-
ship compauy 's steamer Numantia.
Neither vessel, 'however, sustained Be- -

Hons damage.

HAN FRANCTSGO, Cnl July 20.--- -

cablegram rocoived at tho offices of
tho Pacific Mail Hteamship company
Hero today stutes that the Porsiu, which
was aground in tho typhoon Monday
uigni, lias got off. Hhe has not boon
seriously damaged. Nn one on hoard
was hurt.

STORK VISITS SALOON

ON BARBARY COAST

SAX FRANCISCO, Oil., July 2l.
The Harbaiy ('oust was treated to an
innovation this morning in the visit
of the Btork to a snloou at the corner
of Htockton street and Hroadway.

.Mrs. v. Hurra, who lives at 738
Hroiuhvay, was on her way down town,
when she stopped in front of the sa
loon and whispered to a woiunn who
was passing. Hoou o cordon of wom
en guarded tin) entrance to the snloon,
where she took refuge until the am-

bulance arrived with a doctor.
At tho hospital Dr. lieuben C. Hill

said that Hie little visitor was a
buy and was ill fine condition.

TO REPRESENT OREOON
IN NATIONAL SHOOT

The 20 men chosen to compote for
ilia team of 15 men to represent Orogon
at the national shoot at Camp Peary,
Ohio, in August, selected by Adjutant- -

lleneral Finzer are:
Captain It. I). Scott, Portland, in

clinrge; Lieutenant Richard Deich,
Portland; ljmtteniiut Fred tl. Stewart,
Roseburg; Lieutenant V. K. Cunning-
ham, Roseburg; Lieutenant Kiigeue
Moshberger, Wuodburn; Sergeant A. A.
Sehwurr., Portlnnd; Captain (Ieorge K.

Ilouck, Roseburg; Sergeniit R. L. Pur-
due, Fugene; Sergeant A. O. Johnson,
Roseburg; Corporal Chester Abrams, Sa-

lem; Corporal O. P. Romaine, Portland;
Corporal A. Ferguson, Roseburg; Ser-

geant Maker, Kngene; Corporal AlfCor-mick- ,

Kugeae; Sergeant Siiodgrnss, Cot-

tage firove; Private Hen F. Shields,
Roseburg; Corporal Mooney, Cottage
drove; Private (I. A. Piekard, Port
land; Private Potts, Cottage Orove:

rivalo Fisher, Roseburg. These men
will remain in practice at Salem until
August U.

In the revolver match, Cuplaln George
K. Ilouck of Roseburg won first place.

EX OOVEIINOR BUDD
UPON HIS DEATHBED

STOCKTON, Cal., ,luly 2.
.lainea II. Budd rnlllod tVitft morn

DEATH STEERS

VANDERBILT CAR

Big Auto Was Wrecked by

Turning too Sharp a

Curve-Steps- on Killed

PAT?lSf July 29. The big Vanderbilt
motor car was wrecked today near Pols-s-

and G. Winthrop Sands, n son of
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt by her first
marriage, was killed.

It was at first reported that W. K.
Vanderbilt had been killed, and La
Patrie issued an extra edition announc-

ing his supposed death, which caused
a great sensation.
' After tho accident the wounded man
was Removed to the Chateau Saiate
Louis, where the attaches refunse any
information, veiling the affair in mys-

tery. It is understood that Sands was
on his way from Peauville to Paris and
was making a rapid run. The car up-
set nt a sharp turn in the road when
the chauffeur tried to tnke it at n high
rate of spoed.

Iloth Sands und the chauffeur were

pinned under" the car and wero extri-- .

cated by working people who were at-

tracted by tho crash, only after great
ditliculty.

The chauffeur was titken to n hospi-
tal, where he is unconscious and un-

able to tell of the accident.
The accident happened al an

place and there are reports
that other persons were in the enr and
that their names are being concealed.

It is believed by some that W. K.
Va n werbi was in t he ea r.

FOREST FIRES RAGING

IN KLAMATH COUNTY

KT.AMATIl FALLS, Or., July 29
Large forest fires have been raging' in
the vicinily of Keno, among the tim-
ber holdings of the Weyorhuouser Lum-

ber company and J. K, Kimball, local
representative of the company, has been
working with u force of men.

They have succeeded in stupping the
fire, although approximately ",lil acres
have been swept over.

Firo is also reported in tho timber
near Topsy grade on the old stage road,
and rimers have been sent thero.

Many forest rangers will he out in
the timber this year to prevent disas-
trous fires. The origin of these fires is
uiiokliwn, but supposed to be from light-
ning.

SLASHED TWENTY TIMES
OVER HEART WITH RAZOR

SAX FRANCISCO. Cul., July 2f.
Mrs. Valerie Mingam, who was shot in
the breast by her husband last night
and who owea her life to a newspaper,
is today sitting up in bed nt the Cen-

tral emergency hospital and will be
able to leave in a few days, when she
recovers from the shock of last night's
terrible tragedy. Mingam lies on a
slab at the morgue. Thinking that he
had killed his wife, he slashed himself
0 times over the heart with a long

knife and ended it by slashing his jug
ular vein twice.

Theobald M ingnm was a carpenter,
and he and his wife had been separat-
ed for several vonrs, the woman and
her daughh-- living nt the home of Mrs,
William Castro, a daughter of the
wounded woman.

Last night Mingam entered the house
bv a kitchen window. He pointed a re
volver at Ins stepdaughter, who was

holding her baby on her lap and pulled
the trigger. The gun failed to explode.
a nd M rs. 'at ro esca ped t h rough t he

turned tho bullet nt.ide and thi wound
was a mere flesh wound. Thinking
that he hnd killed his Wife Mingam
commit tod suicide.

CORPORAL CONFESSES
TO KILLING OLD MAN

SPOKAM-:- , Wash.. July 2!!. Corral
Frank I'.nrker. conumnv l. Third in

IN

L ABOR UNION

Candidate BeGomes a Mem-

ber of Steam Shovellers

Organization in Ohio

CINCINNATI, O., July 29. William
Howard Taft, who yesterday was noti-

fied of his nomination as tho republican
candidate for president In tho greatest
integration this city over witnessed,
was up bright and early this morning.

The international officers of the
steam ghovclcrB1 union called upon him
at the residence of his brother, Charles
1'. Taft, and Initiated him as a member
of the International Steam Shovclors

The eandidnte made n brief
speech, thanking tho officers and re

ferring to tho splendid work that hnd
beeu done by tho steam shovels in dig
ging the Panama canal.

There wna a continuous line of s

today, hundreds of callers wishing
to congratulate Taft on his acceptance
address and upon the success of the
great notfication celebrntion of yes-

terday.
Taft will leave hero tonight for Hot

Springs, Va.t where he expects to re-

main for a month.

SON OF IMPRESNARIO
ANNOYED YOUNG GIRLS

PinLDF.fcPIIIA, Pa., July Ult. Ar
thur Hammerstein, son of the famous in

impressario, is nt liberty today under
$H00 bail after having been arrested
upon the charge of nnnoyjng women
and children in the vicinity of his home
near Ardmoro.

Complaints have been received dur-

ing tho past few weeks that a man who
rode about AOrdmoro on a bicycle was

annoying women and little girls. Yes-- t

.'day a mounted policeman hid near
tho road, after placing Knto Gregory,
a girl, where he could watch
her. Hammerstein appeared a short
Inter and his conduct toward the child
resulted in his arrost.

Young Ilnmmersleiii is in charge of
the construction of his father's new

opera house here.

HEAD SMASHED FOB
KISSING BRIDE 18 TIMES

NEW YOKIC, July 20. Paul Baron-ku- s

is in jail today because ho bounced
n. hficr inni on the head of one of his

wedding guests who insisted on kissing
the bride 19 times in succession.

After the ceremony had been per-

formed, the guests partook of the
breakfast. After each round of

wine all the male guests insisted upon
kissing the bride.

The groom smilingly watched the
sport for the first hour, the second hour
no became glum, and at the stroke of
the third hour, when one of the mem-

bers of the party sought his reward for
having withlnoil IB rounds, Paul grew
combative. A riot followed ami tue po-

lice took a hand.
.

CAPTAIN ABANDONS HOPE
OF SAVINO WRECKED SHIP

HA NT A IlAltllARA, Oil., July 20. j

Captain vnn Halzen today nbiindnneil
hone of naviDL' the steamer Aaubis.
which is wrecked on a reef off Hall

Miguel island Humlay and having torn
part of the loosened Mteel plntes from
the port side, dooming the shin lo total
destruction.

All hands have deserted the wreck
and nre nssembled on Flea island.

The rertninly i.f the destruction of
the Anubis hns resulted in a I nice be '

tween the warring Chilean and Mexican
slevcdores

CAPITALISTS LOOKINO AT
MEDFORD COAL MINE

-
A party of capitalists, comprising

.1 I.i.virk' Johnson of l.os Angeles, Dr.

J. Ross Moore, one of the lending pliysi- I

eians of Hie southern California metrop
olis, and Colonel John F. Mundy of
Chicago, are in Medford examining the
Medford coal mine with a view to

becoming interested in the propery. It

is hoped they will ronslruet a railroad
to the mine.

SEATTLE PHONE MANAOEH
SENT .O BAN FRANCISCO

HF.ATT1.F., Wash., July 2!. .1. II. j

rs" j"'T".:":rr:inn oi.... leiepnone ano, ie..v
in the nortnwesi totIgrnph rompany . .

the past four years, has neen trans
ferred to Kan Frnnrlseo is superintend

lent of traffic.

' Whani U U1

WAGE WAR

ON CASTRO

Netherlands' Fleet to As-

semble Oil Venezuela lor

Purpose ol Crushing Up

start President

THE HAGUE, July 20. Tho order
for assembling tho Netherlands' floet
within striking distance, of Vene.uola
has created great excitement hero to-

day.
It in taken to mean that this country

has determined to plunge Uito war with
Venezuela unless Castro inawoa a sud-

den change in hia policies.
The citizens are confident that war

will bo declared and tho socialists, who
have opposed such a step, nro greatly
aroused.

There is overy Indication nfi prepa-
rations for war in all branches of the
government.

All vessels of the Netherlands floot
carry heavy .guns, and it is believed
that any one of them would bo more
than a match for all the ships that Ven-

ezuela could possiblj' muster.

THR HAGUE, .Inly 211. The Nether-
lands government today ordered tho bat-

tleships Heemskercli, Piethein and
Kvertseu and tho cruisers, Holland,
Ulrsclit and Friesland to be assembled
at once in the West Indies.

The commander of the eastern squad
ron was nlso ordered to bo prepared to
nspatcii his fleet to Venezuela at a

moment s notice.
These warlike movements of tho gov

ernment load lo the general belief that
Queen Wilheluiina has determined to

rush Castro and forco the recognition
of Dutch claims in Venezuela.

It is known also that tho ministrv
of marine today is negotiating for the
purchnse ot several small, fast stoma-ship-

Willi which the war fleet could
be supplanted in case of n long block-ak-

of tho Venezuelan ports.
i astro would be practically without

menus of opposing any well armed
ships, and il is not believed that it
would be necessary lo hold tho fleet in
Venezuelan waters in order to keen nn
the blockade.

BOTHWELL PAYS WAGES

OF HIS STENOGRAPHER

J. A. llolhwell, the funnier Nebraska
L'.ipilulist, hns settled the suit brought
against him by Miss F.lsie K. Eaton,
his former stenographer and typewrit-

r, for $lon for two months' wnges due
Iter by a compromise, paying the young
lady $75 and costs. Mr. Hot h well ro- -

fused to pay at first, and a jury trial
resulted in a disagreement, four jurors
voting for the plaintiff and two for
the defendant. Mr. llolhwell contem-
plates leaving for California sonn.

HIGHBALL PLANT FOB
PROHIBITION COUNTIES

ICINING SlN, Pa., July 29. Very
little rye is being grown in this section
of Pennsylvania. Tho demand for rye
bread is steadily decreasing, and there
are not ninny other uses to which the
cereal can be put. With the develop-
ment of several other varieties of rye,
some sale can be found for the crop.

There are various varieties of rye
which are now bing tried out. One in-

genious person believes thnt it will be
possihle to raiso rye highballs. The
climate is considered suitable for the
purpose, since there is ample rainfall
and plenty of water is needed.

This. nature fakir has taken the lem
on tree, the rye plant, the soda bush
and he hns so blended and brought out
their own individual characteristics that
he confidently believes he can produce
the rye highball.

In a way he has made some progress,
but he is not satisfied, because the high
balls are undersized. He is now en-

deavoring to increase their growth to
regulation size. There is no doubt that
should he succeed he will havo a very
profitable plant, which will find A ready

jfiile in Georgia and other dry slates.

COLONY Or IOWANH TO
SETTLE ROOUE VALLEY

' I, ,.me. in this
Severnl other colonies are coming

from various parts of the middlo west
and indications are that it record break
ing migatinn will be on aooo.

Bsaford gren mat ware.

j NELSON AND GANS

4 y SIGN FIGHT ARTICLES

Editor! to Personally Man-

age Fight lor His Hired

Men, Hisgen and Graves

CHICAGO, July 2. Tho national
coiuinitteo of tho independence party
today elected Wlllinui Rnndolph Honrst
chairman and campaign manager.
Charles A. Walsh of Iowa, who was

chairtnaii of tho convention, was elect-

ed secretary of tho committee.
Tho lenders announce today that a

vigorous campaign will be begun at

lonce for tho ticket, with Thomas U.

Ilisgen ofr Massachusetts for president
and John Temple Graven of Georgia

for Hearst, it is under

ritood, will have active management of
the campaign and will be in personal
charge.

NAN PATTERSON DEFIES

POLICE OF PITTSBURG

PITTSBURG, July Nan Patter- a

sou is at Craflon roadhoiiHO today await
iug the rcsultH of the defi sho flaunted

the face of the Pittsburg police last

night.
I 'in cracking iny fingers at you

and sticking out my tongue at you
lhroui.li the telephone," she shouted to

Chief of Detectives It.cQuuiil, when he
nnswered the telephone. She obeyed
tho order of the police, but stopped nt
the first road house.

"I'm outside here at Grafton and

your police cannot touch me," she shout
'ed.

"Tell that lady who ran Into the
police, saying that I was stealing her

husband, she makes mo sick."

WON A BRIDE OVER
TELEGRAPH TICKER

SPOKANE, Wash., July '!!. Tf in

doubt, try the Morse code nud every-

thing will come fill right.
This is the Information Wallet T.

I'rine, diiy operator at North Yakima,
Wash., is whispering into the ears of hib

friends todav. following a little "tick-

i'g" "' l"" J"t won for i,n
bride. Miss Georgia Golden, who

lives in Indianapolis, Ind,, Is her name,
and ever since their school days she has
been Prine's sweetheart. But they quar-
reled, and Prino came west to forget,
hut he couldn't. He went to a key
Tuesday and personally scut a message
asking Miss Golden to become his wife.
Hhe flashed back "yes," and money to

bring her here has already been sent
to Indianapolis. Prine's friends are
prepnring C.r a big "blowout" at the
weaning.

" '

SMITH ABKB PAEDON
FROM FOLSOM PRISON

HAN KKAXCIHC'O, Cal., .July 2d.
I'onner Tax Collector Mdwnr.l .1. Hinltli,
who in nerving a term in FoIhoiii prison
for embezzlement of the funds of the
taxpayers of this city, hopes soon to
be a free man. Yosterday he filed a

petition with the state board of prison
directors asking that, he bo paroled
"e is confident Hint his re.ptest will be

granted, according to one of the prison
directors who just received word from
Folsom.

BLUINO A WOMAN
COSTS HUNDRED BUSKS

SPOKANE, Wash., July 2ft. Because
liediicked Mrs. James (lillmiilon In a
tub of bluing water, over which she

working, bruising her and placing
l'r on Hie verge of nervous prostration.
Attorney Robert Tipton, a well known

lawyer, hns been fined tW.
The ense was a culmliiaf ion of a se

ries of neghiborhood rows, during which
no little amount of uncompliineiilniy
language is claimed to have been spok
en.

GUATEMALA CHIEFTAIN
INHUMAN IN TREATMENT

HAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 211

According to advices received
.
here,

.." uh":v . ; r; c..eu...... - "Ise, "" "" -
!L . . LI. atnee m1. !.......... t persecutions... . ....ucain oi ma .....y.r,
l"nes "y-

. .

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., July 2i

Fight fans an nssuird today of
chance to see (liiim unci Nelson

I- Il.:.w C... ll.rlitiveinrllt chill..- -

. K . , . , i r ..ff-.- fl. i

signed the two little fighters Inst night
for l 4oround go lit , olma on Annua- -

i , ,i . o iv,fii, nl'
.,,,, '','. ,'i , .,.', i,.,l t,lin--

'".. ,..,, i,

Nel,on .li.tl.tcl 'tin. terms of the
fil ,..! I.. .he he.ter of it ill fil.all-

eial matters. The fiKliters are to li- -

vide 71. per rent of the Kate receipts.

lose, takin,,' 4rt ,,er cent. Nelson will

have ., two thirds interest in the niov

X

ig piclures, (Inns havillR (jivon up convict., i.arvey s yo, cause,, inucn

"inpathy lo he expressed for hint, andriUht to nnv interest in this foaluro.
referee fiht.'1"' K,v5 "te' '" " hi"Kddie Smith is to the

l,''"' tho of "f" i"sl""'1The fighters are lo weigh 1.13 pounds
at ringside. The fight will he pulled Tl" bo.v n ")' fro"' in'
off in the afternoon. stitution K.iliir.lny. He. spent thnt night

Nelson will t:.y in lh., east for Ihree 1,i'l,ll'n '" "'" '"f' "'"1 " Snndny
more weeks and then coine west lo he Sunday night in a clump of bushes,
gin training. ' !,!' 'lo kl"',v '' officers were tracing

hiin. Monday night hunger forced him

FEUD BETWEEN JUDGES '" v'"'' " farmer's house nud the farm- -

MAY RELEASE CAPTAIN ''r telephoned to the officers, who nr- -

rested him.

CHICAGO, July 2!i. Attorneys
Adams and Veatmau today sued for PROHIBITION FOR STUDENTS
a writ of habeas corpus for the release AT STANFORD UNIVERSITY
of Captain Daniel F. Keller, formerly

1. K nrmv, who is con-- '
nPn prilon at Port Leavenworth on .,'ANFOIM rXIVKRHITV. ra,...Tn.y

Mountain ord n udcts w.ll be confront-- iKeneshawan order of Judge
... i: i : i;i,u. ti, thin writ pl n poeiilinr situation as rewards

tho "M" uetnui when eolleK opens back door. The men then dragged his
'"r" noxt m,,ntu- Au ,,rlor Kivr,n out! wife into the bathroom and shot her in
,,v t".e students affairs committee putsjthe brear. A button and a newspaper

will be followed bv a suit for .V.000

for filse imprisonment
The legal proceedings came about us

an aftermath of the between I.nu

dis and Judge Peter S. Gmsscup.
dis is accused of having committed 'ni
tain Keller to prison in the face of writs
of supersedeas and error which had been
issued by Judge Grosseup.

Captain Keller was charged with hav-

ing collected more t hau ..",( H00 (,n

forged checks and was sentenced to
two years' imprisonment by Judge Lan
dis nfter a trial nllc-- to have been
full of error. '

PERSIAN HORSEMEN SACK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

ST. PF.TKIISH('R(!, July 2H. Word
has jnl reached here from Tnbriz, Per- -

sin. that horsemen i.nd- -r Rnrhin Kalm
and on the side of the shah have sacked
a warehouse belonging to an American
tewing machine company and pillaged
the Rusao-Persia- high school at Tabrit.

prohibition on Hip
olleo campus.

Students and professors are not- evnn
allowed a L'l.iss on the campus. The or-

er threatens that leases nf,f mit inn will
be revoked.

At Maviield. two miles away, which
had l'en "dry' for four years, n liquor
ln'en was voted to the local liotel, per-

mitting ih. Vile of lifpiii. nt meals. r

J 'In i li. n ho is chairman of the
committee tti;it proinulr;tted the prohibi-
tion order on the campus nt thf college,
is mayor of May field and fought th'1

onliii.'inec to no avail.

Hortlcultural Society Meets.
The lt,,gue l.'iver Horticultural society

will meet in regular session t the l ran- -

iner. ii.1 club rooms next Saturday at
;2:.T p. m.

--- --,

I What it it I

fantry, early today confessed that he
' William French, the realty broker,

was the murderer of Ira Nessinger, nn lias received a letter from W. H. Dick-age-

and respected citizen of Medical inson, who recently visited in Medford,
Lake, whose body was found till a lone that lie will leave Thomson, In., Ihis
ly road Sunday morning I ten into n f H with a colony of 2." cople for the
i, nip. Rogue River valley, who are seeking

ing from the, atupor n which he lay all
..'leliiv v.lor,l..v nml lu.nrnite.l a Utlla

v- -

Ifnillt hoiie,, f, hia recovery nro enter- i .,, ,1V th -..-- i,,- . hl. (.mil.1 ' ;'I The ex governor has been teriouslv

He was taken to the scene of the
iintider in nn automobile. He admitted
Hint he had a quarrel with the old
man, who, he said, had railed him
nain.-s- and picking up a piece nf

killed him.
P.ucvo Indian war and

. m for VCR H. w. f.k (W 1(h
Irhonmatisni and kidney trouble while

At th Moaford Toa a Coffee House. in Reno and Ooldflcld three years, ago.


